
~ the !,~tter o~ the Applicatio:. of 
li... I.. 1!OR::rJ.N' to sell ~.d. C.:F.!.:ORG-A..'I'\' 
to purcbase an automooile freight line 
operated between Fresno, !owler, Selma, 
~ingsburg and inte~ed1ate pOints. 

3Y '1'2 C01C::!SS!ON -

) 
) 
) ::..pp11cat10n !~o.15889 
) 
) 

O?~~!ON and ORDER 

A. I.. !~rge.:J. bas :peti t1onec. the Railroad Commission tor an 

order approv1nS the sale and.. t::-e.nst'e:::- by him to C. F .. rlorse.n ot 

an operati;S r1sht for an automotive service tor tbe transportation 

of freieht and e~press between Fresno and Kingsburg and inter.med1ate 
, 
, 

pOints, end C. F. Y.crsan b.as petitioned t'or authority to purchase 

~nd.. acquire said oper~tine rieht and to ~erearter operate thereunder, 

the sale and. transfer to be in accordance with an agreement, a copy 

ot which, ~arked ~ibit "An, is attached to the appltcat10n herein 

and made e. part thereor. 

T~e consideration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be trmlsferred is given e.s ~)lO,OOO.oo. or this sum. ,:,;9500.00 

is d.eclared to be the va.lue of eo..uipment anc. $500.00 is d.eclared 

to be the value of intangibles. 

The o~er~t1ne right herein ~~oposed to be transferred was es-

tab11shed by ~.l.~rean throueh operation prior to l~y 1, 1917, as 

evideneed by C.R.C. No.1, Local Freisht Xaritr No.1 or ~~rgan's Auto 

li're1g11t and. Ex:Press Line, .filed \"i'itb. this Co:o.:m.issiotl. 1Zarch 6,1916. 

This local freight tariff ~hOws both e~ress and'tre1.ght rates between 

J'resno and Kings;:,urg and. inter:n.ed,iute poin.ts vie. Fowler' and Scl!ne.. 

:he express rates, hO\'1ever, ap:?11ed only to 'packages weishins .under 

one hun~ed (100) ~ounds, and. had. no connection with an erpress or 

expec1i te'd scrvi ce. Subse~uent tariff f1lings show treieht rates 

on.ly, "oe&rin,g ou.t the oonclusion 'that only e. f'reisht service we.s 

-oeri'omed • ... . 
The operatlng right llereln ~ro~osed to be transrerll~d is s. right' 

• '1 .~"! . {.' 



for the t:anspo:tation or freight by auto~obile truck between ~esno 
,. 

end ~~sburg and intermediate pOinte via Fo~10r and Selma. 

~e are of t~e opinion t~at thiz is a ~ttcr in which e public 

bear1ng is not necessary and that the application s~ould be eru~ted. 

c. :? 1:o:-Sc.n iz hereby placeC!. u!?on notice tb,8.t "operat.:J.ve l'ights" 

do not cO:.1stitute a clasz 01' ?rope:rty which ahop.ld be capitalized. or 

~se~ as an ele:ent ot value in deter~~ine reasonable rates. Aside tro~ 

the~ purely pe~izs1ve aspect, they extend to the holder a full or 

partial nonopoly ot e claco o~ ouc~ess over a particular route. Tnis 

monopoly teature :~y be changed or destr~ycd at any time by the state 

which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights which may 

be given. 

IT :s F:=~3Y ORDERED t~at the above entitled applicatio~ be, and 

the s~c is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- ZAe consideration to be paid tor the property ~erein author
ized to be transferred shall never be urge~ before this Commission 
o~ any other rate fixing body as a me~s~e of value ot said prop -
erty tor ~ate tiAing) or a~y purpose other than the transfer here-
1.:1 authorized. 

2- Applicant A. L. l~rean sh~ll ~ed1ate1y unite With e.p~lic~t 
C.:F.::.:organ in oom.:non supplement to the te.rit:ts on tile witl:. the 
Co~ssion oovering service given under certificate herein 
authorized to be trar~ferred, applioant A.~.~re~ on the one hand 
~ithdrawine, and applicant C.F.~orean on t~e ,other hand accepting 
and establishing such terU'ts and 0.11 etrecti'V'0 sUl'plements there
to. 

3- .b.:pplioant A.!..:.;organ shell 1:m:o.ecUately withd.raw t1:ne sched~ s 
tiled in his naoe with the Rail:oad COmmission, and applicant 
c. F .. !ircrgan shc.ll i:l."1ledie.tely file, in d:.:.plicate) j"n his O'W:l n,3:l.e 
t1:ne schedules cove::-ing scrv:Lce heretofore given by appJ.ice:J.t 
~ .. L.~rgan) which t~e scnedules shall be identioal With the tXne 
schedules :0.0'11 on file Vii tb. t 11e Railroad Col!J.!rl1ss ion in the name of' 
applicant 1.. .. L. ;~organ) or ti::l.e schedu.les sc.t1sre.ctory to the 
Railroad Co~ssion .. 

4- ~ne rights and ~rivileges he~ein authorized may not be soli, 
leased, transferred nor assiSned, nor service thereundor d1soo~
tinued, u:tJ.ess the 'V1ritte~ consent ot the Railroad CoDrDlission to 
such sale, lease, transfer, assign:ent or discontinuance has 
first been secured. 

5- No vehicle :may be operated by applicant C.::r.:::Organ unless 
$uch vehicle is o~ed by said ap~licant or is lease~ bY,h~ , 
il:le.er a contract or aSreeme'O. t on a basis satisfactorY. t:~e" / 
Poe. ilroad Co:nn:Uss1on.. ' ",/ -,,' 
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